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FBQR3 HATCHES.
Hilitary Katters-Hovements of CoLParrar-Eow lie went to aBall

The Expedition to Vidalia--
[Defences at Natchez.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
Natciizz, Miss., Dec. 16, i?C3.

For some time nothing has appearedin the
Tr&uncto let people at home know that
thereis such a place as Natchex, and to re-
mind them that the seceshhave not yet left
ns in undisturbed possession of the most
beautifulof the Mississippi citiesandits rich
plantations. Wehad even been congratula-
tingourselves that our timewould be servedouthere until this ‘‘cruel war Is over,” andwc couldmarch withshouts of joy to our
oldhomes, when suddenly Wirt Adams, thesame who soughtafter CoL Ben Griereon so
earnestlyand took such good care to keepoutofhis waywhen Grierson foundhim, ap-
peared on a creek three miles from here.
Gen. Gcreham had fortunately jnsl arrived,and marchingoutwith infantry andartillery,he sent his cavalryunder CoL Farrar to get
In their rear. The colonel, although an In-
fantryofficer, handles cavalrybetter than any
other in thiscorps.

By cuttingacross through plantations,over
roadswhere the enemynever thought ©Hook-
ing forhim or any otberman, hesucceededin
getting entirely around them, and reached a
position, where, eonld the rest of the forces
have been broughtup in time, wemust have
forced therebels back on the troops around
Natchez. Bnt Adams had artilleryand CoL
Farrar had onlycavalry, so was shelledout of
hispositionand the chivalry slipped through
onr fingers. Theyarc still hoveringaround
here and arc the same party who onFriday
last fired on the steamer “Brazil,” between
Waterproof and Rodney, killing two ladies.
Fine chivalry, are they not?

Although wc were not very fortunate on
that trip, onr scouting parties over teeriver
have been making the feathers fly off seceshin finestyle. The same CoL Farrar mention-
edabove, went out toa plantation in Louisi-
ana, with tenet tho GOth Missouri infantry
and twenty-five of tee 2d Mississippi heavy
artillery—African descent—where a military
ball was in fullblast Hegot there at 4 a m.,found the honse lightedup, saw the dancers
passing tec windowsto the quick strains ofa violin, andrnshing among tee nowbewild-
ered merry-makers, captured one Lieutenant
and eight privates of tecConfederate States’army. Not to spoil the fun too abnzpilv.the
Colonelandhis officers then led tee blushingbut willingladles upon tee floorand finished
the balL The prisoners probably did notmind thecapture much, as tbe guard whosurrounded them, and who marched them
through Natchez, were their own brothers
and fellow citizens, although they were of a
little darkercomplexion and had curlyhair.CoLFarrar’s last exploitwas the breaking
up of a pestiferous gang of bushwhackers
and thieves at a place called “Camp Cotton,”
thirty-three milesback from theriver. ‘With
twohundredmounted men he left here onthe 11thinst., and moved out to tho Black
River, whichcould only be crossed onboats.
There was bnt one small ferry-boat, under
charge of a Mr. Johnson, who gave tec ball
spokenof above, at whose house two more
prisoners werepicked np this time—a Cap-
tainand A. Q. SL, and aprivate soldier. The
Colonel compelled Johnson toorder the boatover, and then, six horses at a trip, teev
slowly crossed. Striking off throughswamp
and marsh, Camp Cotton was surprised and
allcaptured but one. MajorWich, who, jump-
ingout of bed, took to tecriver and escaped.
Vue afterwards found thathe stuck last in a
raft; as he bad nothing onbnt a shirt, andtec timewas midnight In December, he was
probablyrather cold. Fashing on to Trinitv,
two picket stations were surprised and cap-
tured, a large quantity of quartermaster and
commissarystoresburnt,and theparty march-
ed back to Vidalia in triumph, with
three commissioned officers, twenty-eightmen, sixty horses, any quantityof negroes,
and onebattalion flag, as tee trophies of the
raid. The seceshprobably have “ eyesas bigas saucers” by this time, and could see
througha ten-foot wall if “OldFarrar” was
on tee otherside.

Theworks around this place are nearlv
completed, or will be 44next July.” All the
laborisperformed by the pioneer corps, and
the 2dartillery and <>th infantry, Mississippi
colored volunteers, the other troops taking
theireasearound thecity.

Thetwo lost regiments are now armed,and
lire beingput through thedrill Ina very com-
plete manner. Theylook well, and arc be-
ginningto fed andact likesoldiers. The2d,withred trimmings on hats and Jackets,pre-sent a very military appearance. Drill and
disdplinc is the quickest and surestway to
lead the negro to self-relianceand manhood.

Ace.

THE WAS IN VIRGINIA.
HEADQUARTERS AEMT OP THE POTOMAC,Dec, 29.—A1l in camp. The

93dNew York, Ist Delaware andstb Michi-
gan left to-day forhome to recruit under re-
cent general orders. The 7th Wisconsinleft
yesterday for tlic same purpose. These arc
oilveteran regiments.

The report ofthe removal of Gen. Ingalls
Is totally discredited.

Washington, Dec. 29.—An expedition toco-opcratc with Gen. Averill, consisting of
tworegiments of infantry 400 cavalry, and a
battery of sis guns, the forcenumbering!,400
in all,under command of CoL Geo. D. Wells,
of the «Kth Massachusetts Infantry, returned
to Harper’sFerry without the loss ofa man,after penetrating to Harrisonburg, where
Averill had finished Ids work. After Wells
hod accomplishedhis diversion, strictly ac-
cording to orders, he found himself confront-
ed by 7,000 to 10,000 of Lee’s forces, with
Gen. Roescan’s brigade and part of Stuart’s
cavalry inhis rear, atFront Royal.

By a cleverstrategy and forced marcheshe
escaped the former and avoided the latter
forces,and reachedhis post withhis menand
munitions unharmed. So desperate at one
time seemed the chancesof the expedition,
that the rebels in Winchester offered bets
that not a man wonld return.

One hundred rebel prisoners were safely
brought off

Washington, Dec. 29.—The 93d New York
and sth Michiganpassedhere to-night,home-
ward bound. The 7th Wisconsinpassed pre-
viously.

The President and Secretary of War re-
turnedto-night from a visit to the encamp-
mentof rebel prisoners at Point Lookout
It is understood that they satisfied them-
selves thatabout one thousand, or one-tenth
of the whole number, were ready to enter
the service of the United States.

The President of the Western Sanitary'
Commfeslon, Mr. Teattnan, has been here for
thepurpose of representing to the authori-
ties thenecdv and sufferingcondition offreed-
mes on the Mississippi River, and urging the
immediate adoptionof measures forlhelrre-
lief It is understood that he has been di-
rected, inconjunction with the special agent
of the TreasuryDepartment, Mr. Mellon, to
makeathorough inspection of theabandoned
plantations under lease, and report at Wash-
ington.’ Heleft here yesterday.

Adjutant General Thomas reports Colonel
Hawkins’ brigade of 5,000 colored soldiers,at MQliken’e ilcnd, in excellent condition,and its commander avers tbat it can whip
any 5,000rebels now in arms.

Gen. Thomas thinks that by spring there
will not only be negroesenough In the fieldto guard the banks of the Mississippi River
its whole length, but also to givea large sur-
plus fordutyat otherpoints or in the field-

New York,Dec. 29.—The JTeraUT* dispatch
says: Thesubject of theexchange and thetreatment of prisoners hitherto left exclu-
sively to the management of theWarDepart-
incut, isunderstood tobe the topic of
a Cabinet consultation.

A contract lias been awarded by the Sur-geon Genera) of tbe army to J. w. Parish,TVm. L. House and Geo. C, Hadleyof 8L
Louis, forfurnishing all the ice required forthe nee of all the United States general hos-
pitals at theWest, and those of the Division
of the Mississippi and the Departmentof the
Gull for 1804.

A destructive lire broke out in Alexandria,
on Christmas, destroying $15,000 worth of
Government hay and a large amount of other
valuable Government property.

New Tons, Dec. 29. —The NewYork Times'
Washington dispatch of lust night says:
Officers from the front to-night say a small
rebel cavalry force hold the north bank of
the Eapldan at Baccoon Ford. Oar forces
occupy Cedar Mountain. There was a little
ddmlshlng on Saturday, occasioned, it is
supposed, by onrarmy extending itspicket
lines on the right. The rebel army bos gone
into winter quarters between Gordonsvllle
and Orange Court Bouse.

LATER FBO3I EEROPE.
St. Joints,N. F., Dec. 2S.—The steamer

Adriatic from Galway 22d, arrived here at
S o’clock this afternoon. Her dates ore five
dayslater than thoseby the City of Man-
chester.

TheGovernment employees at Shccmcss,
whoassisted in fitting onttbe Rappahannock
for the rebels, have been discharged for
violationof the neutrality law.

Tbenames ofpersons serving on any rebel
vessel, who belong to the naval reserve, arc
ordered to be stricken from the list, to for-
feit allprivileges, and not to be allowed to
re-enter tbe service.

Thesteamer Vanderbilt returned to Cape
Town, remained there till October 22 d, and
thenvisited Penguin Island, the rendezvous
of the Confederates, where she seized the
Britishbark Saxon in British waters. It is
saidon supposition that she was laden with
the cargo of the Federal ship Conrad.

TheSaxon was sent to New York with a

Srizc crew. lUs reported that the mate of
re Saxonwas shot byFederal officers.
President Lincoln’s Message and Amnesty

Proclamation was generally regarded as im-
practicable. The Liverpool Pod says Lord
Lyons in a message to EarlBussell predicts
the termination of the war In three months.
The message of Jeff. Davis is regarded as
showing no signs of yielding on the part of
the South. Ills stated that therebel govern-
ment have made dee provision for the pay-
ment ofthe $75,000,000 cotton loanbonds, to
be drawn for in March.
ABUTTAL OF THE CITY OP MANCHESTER.

Kew York, Dec. 29.—The city of Manches-
ter arrived this evening. Her news is main-
ly anticipated.

Official letters from the Duke of New Cas-
tle to the Governor of Bahamas states that
In graveemergencies, belligerent vessels may

enter that port onpermission ofresident offi-
cials, specially delegated, insteadof on per*mission of the Governorsolely.

The Morning JUt says that Lord Wade-
house Is instructed to tell the Trw 0f Den-mark thathe mayrely upon IhcaaHatanceofEnglandin theevent of the integrity ofDen-
mark being threatened. It is reported that23,000 Swedish troops,headed by the King,were in motion.

TheEmperorNapoleonhad made a briefandpacific speech in response to the addressof the Senate, A paragraph inhis address,relative toMexico, met with some objection!
bnt was finally adopted after a ministerialstatementthat theGovernmentwasapproach-ing theestablishment ofa stable governmentin Mexico,ata form resolute andrapid peacriAparagraph relative toPolandand theEu-ropean Congress was debated at lengthandproduced stronganti-Russian sentimentsand
a counter protest against going ’to war forthePoles.

It isagain stated that thenew French loanis tobe raised by public subscription.
It is stated that M, Lupcvie, tee new rebelEnvoy to France, Ims a mission to notify theFrench Government£of the recognition by

the Confederate Government of tee Empire
of Mexico: also, to try and persoado the
EmperorNapoleon torecognize tec Sonth in
return forsuchacknowledgment.

The Holstein question remains without
change.

TheLiverpool Ihst says we consider our-
selves in aposition tostate teatLord Lyons
in a dispatchto EarlRussell from Washing-
ten, announces teat the war will be termina-
tedwithin teenext threemonths, the Con-
federatesbeing in the greatest extremities,
will liavc speedily topropose an armistice.
Inonr informantwchave tee fullestpossible
confidence. It is possible Lincoln’sprocla-
mation has reference to factson which Lord
Lyons grounded his conclusion.

The synopsis of Lincoln’s message and
proclamationreceived by tec Arabia via Hal-
ifax, attracted general comment.

The tendon Times looks upon themessage
as warlike, and says tee effect of tee whole
document, amnesty included, resembles that
of tec last battle. Theoffer of peace is on
terms that cannot be accepted. The whole
questionstill depends on the fortunes of the
war. It maybe gratifying to tec North tobe
formally assured that the government is
strong and successful enough to offeran am-
nesty, bnt it is evident that Lincoln antici-
pates no pacificresults, nor does the Secre-
taryof teeTreasury, who looks forward stillto two years war and expenditures. Com-
mercial circlesin New York appear to share
his misgivings, premiums havingrisen undertecmessage.

It is reported that France in response totec Russian reply relative to Congress, hadproposed a conference of ministers -as pre-
liminaryto tee meeting of sovereigns. An-
other statementis, that France, in a note totecSwiss Government, says tee desired pro-
grammewill be drawnup, and subsequently
communicated to tec. differentGovernments.

FouAsm. —Telegrams continued to report
engagementsand insurgent sucesscs. Three
insurgent leadershadbeen hung atLizzia.

Therebel financial European agent writesto the London Mortting Heraldto show thattec Richmond authorities arc taking mea-
sures to support their creditcommercial.

FROM HAVAT^.
NewTobk, December 29—The steamer

Eagle from Havana tec 35th, arrived this
morning. Hernews is unimportant.

St. Domingo dates of tec 12th confirms tec
capture of Azua. ASpanish column which
left for teeinterior on tee7th to cut off the
rebel supplies had notbeen beard from. Al-together the aspects of affairs isby no means
bright forSpain in St Domingo. Twenty
thousandtroops have been sent in all, and
morearc beingprepared toleave Cuba, Porto
Ricoand Spain.

Thesteamer Harmonia, from Southamp-
tonon tee ICth, arrived this morning. No
news.

The steamships Roanoke, from Havana
23d, and Tubal Cain, from StDomingo, 17te,have arrived-here.

Therebellion at St Domingo is still pro-
pressing. There are about 10,009 Spanish
troops there, hut they cannot penetrate intotec interioron accountof badroads and guer-
rillas.

TheSpanishwar steamer Alva wasburnedat CanaryIsland, causing a total loss of a
large quantity of stores, muskets, tents &c.

THE CITY.
New Teab’s Eve. —Tho annual Sabbath

School Concertof the Union Park Baptist church,
willbe held on New Tear’s Eve in the chnrch lo-
cated on tbe corner ofLake and Sheldon streets. A
good programme has been prepared; G. F. Root’s
Cantata of the M Christian Graces” will be sung.

Smrareyr to Joliet.—Sheriff Hammond,
of this county, sent fifteen prisoners to the peni-
tentiary at Joliet yesterday morning, being the
lot convictedat the December term of theRecor-
der's Court; the sentences of these prisoners
amount in the aggregate totwentt-sise xsabs.

AwonmiEKT.—Adjutant -8. Clark, of this
city, late of General Davidson's staff, in tho army
of Arkansas, has been appointed Major of the Sd
Arkansas cavalry, which has recently been organ-
ized by the loyal citizens of that State.

Fmsr lk.—There was a huge
attendance at the first Presbyterian Church on
Monday evening on the occasion of the renting
and selling of thepews in thechurch. Every pew
and slip in tho church was cither sold or rented*
Some drewas high as $l5O. The bidding was very
spirited.

Inquest.—An inquest was held yesterday
on the body of Hoses Eamay, whose death from
being ren over by the Galena Railroad cars was
reported m the Tsatsz of yesterday. The ver-
dictreturned was equivalent to accidental death,
withnoblame tobe attached toany one.

Christmas Gathering.—The Christmas
tree in the church of St. Ansgarius was lighted on
Monday evening and the usual presents were made
to the children. The rector. Her. E. 1). Tuttle,
was presented witha valuable pair of fur gloves—-
the giftof thechildren.

Olivet Church.—Rev. Alfred Eddy of
Bloomington, has entered npon his duties as pas-
tor of the Olivet Presbyterian Church. The con-
gregationhave secureda lot on Wabash avenue,
a short distance south of the present location, on
which, a structure will soon be erected, which
will compare with the sister churches of thecity.

Not AnAlien.—Patrick Ilowlcy, residing
on the corner of ArcherRoad and Halstead street,
in thoFifth Ward, whose name was published on
the listof alien exempts, requests us to say that
be isan American citizen, and hasnot applied for
exemption. We are pleased to oe able to make
the correction.

A Eckawat.—A high mettledhorse having
a wagonin tow, took an independent flight about
noon yesterday careened along Clark street, and
when in front of the Tbibcnr office brought hie
vehicular attachment into collision witha lighter
wagon completely demolishing the latter. He
wasbrought vp on the nest comer by a tumble
denmand was properly secured.
For the 72d.—Two of the boys arc going

back to the regiment onFriday, and willbe happy
to take letters and small packages for tho regi-
ment. Packages may be leftat the bead quarters
of the 72drecruiting party, in the northeast comer
Court Bouse Square, where information may be
obtained as to the advantages to be derived from
enlisting in the 73d. A few more good menwill
be received.

The72d is now the militarypolice of Vicksburg,
and recruits will hare an opportunity of learning
the duties ofa soldierbefore going into the Held.

A Woxur Shoots at Heb Hcsbakd.—
Mrs. Tom Bond, itappears has forsome timepast
been greatly displeased with her husband, Tom
Bond, owing to his unwarranted devotions to
another of her sex, whose character was sot
above suspicion. Yesterday soon the community
In the vicinity of dark and Tan Boren streets
was considerably excited by a shooting affair
growing ontof his alledgcd infidelity. Mrs.Bond
after some words passing between them, firad a
pistol at her husband, the ball striking the win-
dow In the comer and hardy missing him. Awoman who is reported to have taken some inter-
est in Bond’s paramour, arrived on the spot, and
ofiered to setucall the damage thathad been done.
Bond hasa family,and the case will probably be
thoroughly ventilated bythe proper authorities.
Tbe Second Gottscbalk-Brignoll Con*

cert.
A splendid audience was present last evening at

the second concert of the Gottachalk-Brignoll
troupe,at the topof the style, very enthusiastic
and peculiarly demonstrative onthe encoring sys-
tem which Is getting to be a nuisance. Patti
opened the concert with Do Beriot's Concerto,
wellperformed, but received rather coolly. Gotts-
chalk and Knnkel followed with tho andante and
eclitrto from Mendelssohn's symphony in A mi-
nor, which were played admirably, especially the
latter movement. Cordler sang the sweet little
air from Gottschalk's Berceuse In a delicate, grace-
ful and simple manner, which made It very effec-
tive. She hasa rare merit, whichmany artistsdo
not have, of letting tho music go on its merits,
and not loading it with extempore ornamentation
aud ridiculous flourish. And this was the secret
of the charm withwhichGottschalk's little cradle
air wasinvested. Gottschalk's rendering of Sweet
Borne was one of the features of the evening.
The difficult effect of making the instru-
ment ring the air was done most beau-
tifully. Patti, upon hls second appear-
ance, played Vicnxtemp's National Souvenir, and
gained an encore, to which be repliedwith the Car-
nival ofVenice, done very fairly. The concert
dosedwith the ever popular Miserere from Trova-
tore, Brlgsoli in his old role ofMannco, and Cor-
dicr as Leonora, with accompaniment of piano
and cabinet organ. Ofcourse, the surroundings
were very crude, and we painfully missed the cho-
ruses. Maurice's feet were visible below the tow-
er, and Leonora paid little regard to hersituation;
but In spite of ail these drawbacks, Brignoll sang
os royally as If on tbe operatic stage, with all the
accessories, and Cordler gained enthusiastic ap-
plause for tbe artistic manner in which she sang.

As a wide, tbeconcert wasa most decided suc-
cess, and a great improvement on the first night.
Everybody will be delighted to know that before
the flight to tbe East two more concerts will be
given, on Saturday and Monday evenings next.

Sierras orChabitt.—The erection of schools
In our midst Is one of the promising signs of the
times. The Sisters of Chanty—that nobleband of
eelf-sacriCdnglwoinen, who have endeared them-
aclvcs to the suffering and destitute, and to tbe
rick and wounded soldiers in the field—propose
holding a soiree this ovcnlng at Uhlich's n«n

t on
North Clark street, for the purpose ofraising tho
means to complete the edifice they have commenc-
ed on the North Side, for the edneation of female
children. The object is one which should secure
the hearty cooperation and support of our citi-
zens. There willbe disposed of at this soiree a
magnificent silver tea set. Therewillbe opportu-
nity, also, for the lovers of the Trpsichorean art
to indulge tbeir taste, under the enlivening influ-
ence of good music. The cplcurianarrangements
&rc in keeping with thorest of the entertainment

FIRE STATISTICS.

Record for the Year 1863.
Humber of Fires—Tot&l low.

IKSfEAVCE—MOXTHLY RESUME.

Comparative Statement for Fire Tears.

Ihe Hie Alarm and Police Telegraph.

The reader will find collectedbelow a list of the
principal fires which have visited Chicago daring
the year now drawing to a doss. In some in-
stances property to a huge amount was destroyed,
and flourishing portions of oar great thorough-
fates laid waste. On one occasion only, that of
the great lireon State street, on the sth of Sep-
tember. was there any great degree of destitution
andsuffering. On that occasion the wind was
blowing freshly, which, with the scarcity of wa-
ter, prevented the Department gaining control of
the flames until twenty-two dwellings were de-
stroyedand nearfifty familiesrenderedhouseless.
On the morning of the sth the water had been
tamedoff the district, but although It was tamed
on again before the flames acquired any considera-
ble headway, the pipes were far too small to se-
cure the needed supply for the emergency. It
will gratify thepublic to know that the Board of
Public Works purpose laying larger mains both
in State street and Wabash avenue in the early
spring.

During the year oarcity has been visited with
two hundred fires and alarms, of which twenty-
three were the latter. These were distributed
among the Divisions ofthe city as follows:
South Division, 84 fires—Loss 8203.610West Division, 60 fires—Loss 37 usNorth Division, 5G fires—Loss 67.455
Showing a total loss in the three divisions of
$208,180. Upon this sum insurance was effected
amounting to$190,700, leaving an absoluteloss to
onr citizens from this elementalone of $107,480.

Acareful study ofthe facts and figures herewith
presented will disclose!some remarkable features
connected with tho firesof Chicago. Of the twohundred fires, twenty-four were the results of
gross and criminal carelessness—playing among
combustibles with lighted matches, overturning
candlesIn hay and straw, Ac., &c.; fifteen were
incendiary; three were occasioned by defective
fines,and three by lightning.

July Is responsible for the* greater number of'
fires and alarms—twenty-ono fires and fouralarms.
February produced tbe least—five fires and four
chums. The heaviest loss was in tho month of
April, reaching $61,035. Tho least was in the
month ofFebruary—s9so. The loss of tho burning
of Turner & Mitchell’s Packing Honae on the 22d
of December, was • s43,ooo—the heaviest of the
year. In themonths of August, September, Octo-
ber, and December, there were no false alarms.
In the months of March, May and October, thcra
were no incendiary fires. Lightning was destruc-
tive in Augnst and September.

The following table exhibits the comparative
statement of firesand losses from 1559 to ISG3:
1659, 322 fires—Joss #803,492ItCO, 141 fires—loss
1601, 1T0 fires—loss 167,41018C2, 355 fires—loß9 232.4153663, SCO fires—loss...; 293,180

Wc notice an increase in the number of fires
from 1859, but with a general decrease of the
amount of losses. In the formeryear one hundred
and twenty-two fires entailed a loss of §603,492,
while in 1863, two himdied fires occasioned a loss
of §288,180. In the former year the Steam Fire
Department was not yet organized, and the re-
sults since that time hare been wc think eminent-
ly satisfactory.

Upon thewhole the exhibitIs a very gratifying
one, and willbe viewed by the public as credita-
ble both to the Department and themanagement of
Chief-Engineer Bams.

A listof the principal fires daring the year is
subjoined. Many of the smaller fires are not no-
ted, but they appear in the tabular statements ap-
pended below:

JAXTTABT.
Jan. 7.—King’s Block, Nos. SSI, 333, 533, Wa-

bash avenue, wholly consumed. Loss SB,OOO.
Coveredby insurance.

Jan. 19.—Lewie Page & Co’s Oil Works, Chicago
avenue, near Wells street. Loss $2,000. Covered
by Insurance.
Fires In January js
False alarms 3Incendiary 4
Carelessness 3
Detective fines 1
Total loss $11,723Total Insurance 10,350
SouthDivision 8 fires and alarms—loss.... 9,000
West “ 6 " 4* 44

.... 425
North 41 6 44 “ 44

.... 2,000
EEBBUABT.

Fires In February 5
False alarms 4Incendiary 3
Total loss $950
Total Insurance 950
Ecuth Division, 5 fires and alarms—loss... 450
West Division, 1 “ “ **

...

North Division, 8 44 44 *•

... 500

March 7.—Noe. 112 and 114 Randolph street.Damage from fire and water SI,OOO. Insured.
March 9.—Five frame buildings on the corner of

Franklin and Superior Streets; cangho-froma de-fective fine. Loss $5,000. Folly Insured.
March is—Frame planing mill, comer of Madi-

son and Rucker streets, occupied by Alexander &

Tucker. Cought m theengine room. Loss $2,099—fully Insured.
March 19—Frame building,corner of Green Bay

and Whitney streets, owned by Nicholas Castier.Incendiary. Lose sl,loo—insured.March SO—Frame furniture manufactory, comer
of Division and Labor streets. Boiler explosion.
Two lives lost. Less $4,000. Insured S9OO.

Marches— Five story brick store. No. 67 South
Water street, occupied by W.D. Harris, drugs andpaints. Occasioned by explosion of acids. Loss
on building sß,ooo—on stock $25,030. Fully in-
sured.

March £3—Trunk manufactory of J. Garland,
comer of Sedgwick street ana Chicago avenue,
loss slo,ooo—insured.
Fires in March.... SO
False alarms 0
Carelessness S
Total loss $56,075
Total insurance 20,000
South Division. 8 fires and alarms, 1055..... 84,523
West DivisionC •* ** 2,000NorthDivision 9 ** ** 20,450

Aram.
Jpril 2d—Mnssasolt House, owned by George

W. Gage, and unoccupied. Supposed inccndiarv.
Loss SI,OOO. Insured.

Jpril 10//.—The five story brick store, 14South
Water street, owned by Carter & Co., and occupied
byDnrke & Co. and hewhall. Origin of fire not
explained. Loss on building $3,000; on stock
§as,ooo; follvinsured.

AptUWfh— No. 12 South Water street, adjoin-
ingthelast named, and owned by Dr. Fisher, and
occupied by Benedict & Co. Loss on building
&MXO: on stock $20,000; Insured.
Fires In April.' 15
False alarms 5
Incendiary.....
Carelessness...
Defective floes.
Total loss
Total insurance.

.$61,025
. 50,803

SouthDlvM 9 fires and alarms—loss 50,950
West 44 7 •* 44 44 *• 823
North “ 4 44 44 44 44 250

itcyBtt—Frame smoke house, 293 Canal street,
owned by John Wagoner. Loss $1,125; fully in-
sured.
May 22d— SoDitt & Co.’s carpenter shop and Uni-
tarian Church on Washington street ana the alley.Occasionedby bothng over ofa pot of glue. Loss$4,0C0. Insured.

May 24—The three story frame building on the
comer of Van Boren and Clinton streets, used for
foundry purposes. Supposed to be Incendiary.
Loss, $1CM»00. No insurance.May 24—Lot of small dwellings on Wells and
Van; Boren streets. Loss $5,000. Full insur-
ance.

May 24—Two frame houses unfinished, comer
ofDooglaeavenue and Thirty-first street Set on
firebyboys with matches. Loss $2,600. Insured
fer SI,COO.
Flies In May 16False alarms 1
Carelessness 3
Total lose. .$36,305
Total insurance. Igl|s
SouthDiVislon7 Area landalamte—loss....
West “ 8 ° “ « “ ....$13,655
North “ 2 M “ “ “

.... S2OO
JureC—Bound House of the Chicagoand Alton

Bailroad, comer of Beach and WUaon streets. Oc-
casioned by sparks from a passing locomotive.
Loss £6,700 —folly insured.

Jure IG—Planing mill comer of Wells and
Pearson streets, owned by John HcEwen. Loss
£8,500. No insurance.Jure ?B—Cooper shop and contents, Clark
street, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets: Incendiary. Loss $1,460. Insured for
S7CO.
first In June 20
False alarms 1
Incendiary.
Carelessness
Total loss
Total insurance.

.$19,410
. SB,OOO

SouthDivision. 7 firesand alarms—loss...'s2,o33
West 44 8 “ “ “ 44 ...87,720
North 44 6 “ 44 14 44

... $9,870
JTLT.

July 9th.—Frame Carriage Manufactory owned
bv J.alcCard, whichwas burned while in Michi-
gan street awaiting removal. Nos. 103,103.110,
112Michigan street were badly injured, and the
carriage shop consumed. Total loss $4.535—In-
juredTor s7i 0. Incendiary fire.

July IGth.—The frame building on the North
Branch near tbe Rolling Mills, occupied by B.
Goldsmith&Co„aaTallow Eenderers, Loss SI,GOO.
Insured for SI,OOO.

JvJy S9th—The MoltBouse comer of Kingsbury
end Illinois streets, owned by John McMann.
Loss $6,000. Fully Insured.
Fires In July 21
False alarms 4Incendiary...
Carelessness,
Total loss, $14,673
Total Insurance 9,370
South Division, 8 fires and alarms~losß.. 1,805
West “ 8 ** “

" 450
North •* 0 " “ ".. 12,705

AUGUST.
Aug. 17—Thethree story frame building on thecomer of Canal and Judd streets, owned by Gross,and need as a Boarding Qonse and Beer Saloon.

Struck by lightning. Boss $3,000. Folly Insured.
Aug. si.—Groccrr, comer of Hinsdale and Mar-

ket streets. Loss SI,OOO. Fnlly Insured.
Fires in August 13
Incendiary 1
Carelessness 8Lightning 1
Total lose $1,300
Total Insurance 4,000
South Division, 7Firesand alarms—loss.. ISO
West “ • “ 44 44 8,000
North 4* 4 44 * 44 44

.. 1,150
S(pt. B.—Twenty-three frame buildings. Nos.

296 to 419 State street. Incendiary. Loss $35, mInsured $9,255.Sept. C.—Frame bunding, 43 Klarie street,
owned by Julius Berastom. Loss $3,000. In-
smed.

Sept. S9.—Three story frame dwelling, comer of
Taylor and Canal streets. Loss SB,OOO. Folly In-
sured.
Fires in September 12
Incendiary 1
Carelessness 3
Lightning 2Total 1055...... .' $41,255
Total Insurance 10,255
South Division, 5Fires and alarms—loss.. 85,000
West 44 4 14 “ 44

.. 4,205
North 44 8 44 44 44

.. 5,038
OCTOBER,

Odder B—Brewery, comer of Menominee and
North Wells street. Loss SI,OOO. Fully insured.
Fires in October. ll
Carelessness 4
Total lose $2,625
Total insurance 2,400South division, 6 fires and alarm■, loss 800
West 44 1 fireand alarm, loss 100North 44 6 fires and alarms, lose 1,925

ZtOVZHBEB.
Kovemher 2—Carriageshop, C 7 WestLake street,

owned by Haas & Co., damaginc 65 and 09 WestLake street—loss $2,800. Insured ft,loo.

Kcxmter 11—Barracksat Camp Douglas. Loss
SB,OOO. No insurance.
FiresInNovember;. .....; 18
Falsealarms...., .. S
Defecttve’flne...;

_ ,

1
Total lose
Total insurance 2,000
SouthDlv.,C flres and alarms—loss 1,773
West ** C w “ **

** 8,175
North “ 8 u . “ “ “ B#o

SEOKMBEB,

Beamier IS—The bam in tho rear of 171 West
Adame street, owned by Wm. Sparks. Ignited
from a taming candle, and partially burned four
smell cottages. Loss $1,600. Insured SI3OO.

DecemUrSS—I Tamer&Hitcbel's Packing House,
Bridgeport, caught in the rendering room. The
contents of the shod and a portion of tho building
were saved. Loss $45,000. Fnlljinsnrcd.
Fires in December 16
Incendiary...
Carelessness,
Total loss.
Total insurance.

$17,535
•15/750South Division, 9 Arcs and alarms, 1055.... 45,6*0

West ** 4 u 41 44
.... 1,560

North “ 3 44 44 44 855
Recapitulation.
False Instir-

alarms. Fires. Loss. anco.
January 8 15 $11,725 $10,860February 4 6 030 050March 3 SO 60,075 20,600
April 5 15 61,025 69,300May 1 16 20,305 8,125June 1 SO 19,410 8,000
July 4 21 14,575 9,870
August l3 4,800 4.000
September l2 44,235 19,256October ll 2,0S 2,400November 2 IS 8,460 2,000December lO 47,535 45,750

23 177 $298,180 $190,700
Itappearsnot inappropriate in this connection

to advocate tho establishment In Chicago of tho
Fire Alarm and Police Telegraph. In a city so
widely extended, a system, whose object Is togivean instantaneous, universal and definitealarm
in case of fire, and to affordfacilities for instant
police communication with some central station
from every portion of the city, cannot fail tobo re-garded withDavor.

The Fire Alarm consists of two ports: Tho
Signal Wires, by which the intcllegenco of a fire
or other canso of alarm la communicated fromany
part of the city; the Alarm Apparatus, by which
the Alarm Bells In different parts of the city arestruck simultaneously from the Central Station
without the necessity of signal men in tho bell
towers.

In the old system, lookout men rarely give the
alarm until the fire has made snfilclcntprogress tobe seen from thebolltowers, whereas the telegraphnotifies the department within one minute after
the discovery of a fire, and the engines are speed-
ily notified, from thocentral ofllco by telegraph andarc often on tho ground before tho fiarneft are vis!-’
blc outside of the building. There can bo no
donbt as to the locality of the fire, and engines are
headed at once !n the proper direction, Thovalue
of the first ten ortwenty minutes thus saved at a
fire can hardly bo estimated. By this system thepractices of calling out tho department for falsa
alarms is wholly abrogated. We have not the
space in this article to give an elaborate descrip-
tion of this improvement, but we may bo permit-
ted tosay that In those cities where it has been
tried, it has given peculiar satisfaction. Wo un-
derstand that the committee ofthoCommon Coun-
cil to whom the plan was submitted,arc preparedto report in favor of its adoption in Chicago assoonas the Legislature shall meet and authority
obtained be to issue bonds to meet tho expense.

BOARD OF EDUGAim

BCG UliAS MONTHLY MEETING.

The Vexed Question of Salaries—No Money
intho Treasury—Appointment of a

Special Committee.

Certificates) Appointments and Ad-
missions*

The Board ofEdnca tionheld their usual month-
ly meeting yesterday afternoon, at their rooms on
Lasallc street

The following gentlemen were present:
Inspectors Newberry, Carpenter, Foster, Steele,Wahl, Taft, Ryder, Wentworth, Sheahan, Prindi-

villeand Holden.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were

read and approved.
Mr.Taft moved to suspend the rules for the pur-

pose of taking up the report of the AuditingCom-
mittee. Carried.

eaiASXES or teachers.
Mr.Sheahan, from thatCommittee, reported as

follows*
The Auditing Committee, to whom were re-

ferred the several propositions and petitions forthe increase of tbo salaries ot the teachers of thepublic schools, &c., respectfully report:
That by its accompanying letter of tbo Hon. S.S, Hayes, School Agent and Comptroller, It ap-

pears that after deducting all bill presented to him
up to the 15th ofDecembcr, 18C3, there wasa bal-anceof the school tax fund for the fiscal year end-
ing April Ist. 3864, of $41,22G.05; and that the receiptsfur the school fund prior tothat date(April.
HOt) would be $7,600.00; making an aggregateavailablefor school purposes, April Ist, IB6f of
$-58,7C6.08. From this is tobe deducted SI,OOO forthe delinquent tax ofISCS and 1865; leaving a nettsum of$47,720.08, availablefor the support of the
schools during the present fiscal year.

We herewith file a statement prepared bribeClerk ofthe Board of the bills already audited butnotpaid, ofthose tobe audited and paid,andof
the salaries of all the teachers (at the present
rates) from thedateof the last payment to the end
of the fiscal year. It will he seen that the expen-ditures to April Ist, 16G4, will be $53,073.33, or anexcc ss of expenditures over the funds of $0,247.80.The deficitof the school fandatthe end of thefiscal
year will he therefore this sum of $0,347,80.

By the letters of the School Agent and Comp-troller, It willbe seen that after April Ist, he will
receive for the SchoolFund, from tho State, the
dividend from the State funds. The amount of
this dividend last year was $10,414.81. He as-eumes that tbo amount received this vear fromthat source willbe thesame as last year. Woalso
learn that between Apriland July there will boreceived SS.CCO on account of the school fund.

Thebill for salaries, fuel and othcrcxpeuditnres
for the ecnool, for April 1,1801, to tho close of tho
school year, putting the salaries at tho presentrates, will amount to $34,fi£0.17. To pay thisamount, there willbe to the credit of the schools,
only the sum received from the State. These fig-ures show:
Excels of expenditures, April 1.Expenses from April 1to July...

.$0,917.80
34,9J0.17

Total expenditures $11,177,97
To boreceived from the State $16,414.81
From rents and interest 6,000.00—521,41 LS4

Total deficiency at dose of school year519,703.13
The Committee submit these facts to the Bo.trd

end rccontmccd that there he appointed Immedi-ately a Committee on Finance,with power and in-
biraciione to take such steps as may oepossiblctosecure an increase of theschool funds, and topre-vent the threatened calamity of closing part ofthoPublic Schools of the city. Wc have aopcs thatby proper exertions, particularly In case an extra
tereion of the Legislature shall be called, that
somethingmay be done by which the funds avail-
able for the poyment of salaries may be Insured,and may be relieved of all drafts for supplies, re-
pairs acd building purposes. Believing thatrelief:n that measure is possible, though not immedi-ate, if the proper steps be taken, wc adviso that
when such relief is obtained, the salariesof all the
teachers shall be increased to each rates as theirservices, their abilities, and the general advancein the cost of living shall require. We are fullyaware that the present salaries are Insufficientand
urge that fact as an additional reason for activeand immediate steps toIncrease the school fund.J.W. Sueahan,R. PBurorvitis,

C. Wahl,
Committee.Thereport was accepted after discussion, and

on motion of Ur. Steele, the President of the
Board was authorized to appoint a Special Com
mittec to carry ont the recommendations of the
Auditing Committee. -

An animated discussion here followed, in which
Messrs. Wentworth, Taft, Steele, and other mem-hereof theBoard participated, embracing a wide

range of subjects, among others, the legality of theprorogation of the last Legislature, the settlement
between the dtyand the MarineBank, and other
measures equally pertinent.

The motion of Mr. Steele prevailed, and the fol-
lowing committee was appointed: Messrs. New-
berry, Steele, Sbehan,Wentworth, andFoster.

Mr.Wahl from the Committee on Public Build-
ings, reported repairs completed on public build-
ings.

Mr. Wentworth, from the Committee on Appa-
ratus and Furniture, reported that he should
make no report orrecommendation looking to the
increase of expenditures, while tho SchoolFondremained in its present condition.

CCBTIFXCATES.
Mr.Holden, from tho Committee on Examina-

tion of Teachers, reported tho examination of thefollowlngpereone.and moved that certificates boawarded. Carried.
Sarah J.Refill, Gertrude B.Decker,
Maria H. Haven, Addle M.Moore,
Eugenia M. Taylor, Electa M.Bewey,
Almira S. Jennings, L. B. Ayers,
Mary J.Kendall, Isabella J.Willard,Mattie E. Ecald, Margaret S. Simpson,
Fannie B, McGrath, JennieA. Feunlmore,Fanny 0.Matthews, Sarah E. Sanger,
JennieJ. Meriam. Ellen G.Keves,
Sopbronia L. Paten, Francis L. "Fates, ■■Elizabeth C. Paterson.

ADsnssroNS to nokjial defabtoskt.
The following were presented as recommended

for admission to the High School—recommenda-tion concurred In.
Josephene P. Crane,
Ellen A Cobb.

Annie Kerr,JpeeplxeneA. Esty,
E&thD SF*^awk umcyi MMEaretSmith,

y CONTIBStATIONAS TEACHERS,
Maiy A. Evans; of Baanch of School No. 12,'Battle A. J.Miller, of Scammon School.
Nellie S. Phelps, of Colored School.Mr.Bolden moved that those lady teachers who

hold theposition ofassistants to the principals,
he denominated Head Assistants. Carried.Mr. Sheaban moved that the Superintendent be
instructed to notliV the principals of the several
rcblic Schools, strictly toenforce the rule requir-
Icgvacdnoatjon as a condition precedent to ad-
mission to the Pnhllc Schools.

Mr.Foster moved that tbo $lO extra now paid to
teachers of the Ninth and Tenth Grades be abol-
ished. Carried.

Mr.Bolden moved that substitutes receive onedollara dayinstead of half salary as heretofore.
Carried.

Mr. Wentworth moved the discharge of the com-
mittee having in charge the question of establish-
ing a branch of NewberrySchool. Carried.

After the transaction of other unimportant bu-siness the Board adjourned

War Meeting at Warner’s Hall.—An
enthusiastic gathering of the colored menof Chi-
cago washeldlast night at Warner’s IlaD on Ran-
dolph street. Owing to the insufficiency of the
notice, and the distance of thehall from theresi-
dences of the prominent colored men, and the fact
that recruiting agents of other States had conspir-
ed tocreate a wrong Impression of the object and
alms of the meeting, the attendance was small, but
madeupIn enthusiasm what it lacked In numbers.

The meeting was called to order by Rev. A.
Kenyon, who nominated H. Ford Douglas as
Chairman, end Mr. White as Secretary.

Mr. Douglas epokeat some lengthandmost elo-
quentlyupon the demands of the hour, and tho
dutyofcolored men to thejr country In this emer-
gency, and showed conclusively that reason, grati-
tude and patriotism demanded the laying aside of
all minor considerations, and entering with heart
acd soul Into the work of crushing oat the rebel-
lion. Mr. Douglas is an excellent speaker andenunciatedhis opinions with much clearness and
eloquence. Interesting remarks were make by
other speakers.

Weleam it is contemplated soon to hold anoth-
er meeting in ooe of the colored Chapels of this
city, where this class ofcitizenscan be more easilyreadied.

ELECTIOK OF CORONER.
CtmvaasiDff the Votes-A. CopperheadBme—Dr<ITagnor Elected.

The electionof a Coroner for Cook county, to
fill the nccxplred term of Dr.Ernst Schmidt, who
resigned in consequence of illhealth—was held on
Tccsday, December S2d. The vote was counted
yesterday in the office of tho County Clerk. The
following Is the vote:

FXEST PRECIKCT. SECOND PBECDfCT.

s -ir'in? ttii 1f I Ir |irl r i t
First 27 163 OO 10
Second 51 18 7 64 S8
Third 187 23
Fourth 15 86 2l 1Fifth 16 24 S 111Sixth ■
Seventh
Eighth SO
Ninth, 25 2 63 8
Tenth
Eleventh 40 1 29 4 2Twelfth 82 2 2lThirteenth... 38Fourteenth..llo
Fifteenth.... B2 7 73 1 2Sixteenth. ...100 18 57 9 2
Total In city 1,030..Wagner... 1,433Doty ; .* 400Scattering 28

TOWNSHIPvote.
In the townships ontaido of the city the vote

was unanimously for Wagner, except New Trier,whibb gave nine for B.Deal, Palos which gavo 11forDeal, and Northfield, 4 scattering. Tho Union
vole was: Evanston, 31; Calumet, 20; Maine, 29;Proviso, 13; Elk Grove, 20; Orland, 17; Lake, 8;Hanover, 16: Barrington.Bl; Jefferson, SS: Rich,
11: New Trier, 6; Bloom, 20; Palatine, 49;
Wheeling, d; Thornton, 23: Lyons,29: Hyde
Park, 12; Lake View, 9; Worth, 21; Leyden, 22;
Cicero,7: Northfield, 20; Scfaanmherg,23; Palos,
0; Lcmont, 81: Niles, 45; Bremen,28. Total, 637.

Tho following 1s tho whole vote:
Dr. Henry Wagner 2,060
Theodore Doty 469Henry Deal „• 20

Total ...2,549
In the Townof Jeffersona total vote of 39 was

cast for Jnstlco of the Peace, the votebeing:
Ancnetus Bylngton ...25
D. L. Roberts .jp.,.14
Byington’s majority

Tho lightness of tho vote was a very natural ro
suit of the expectation that Dr. Henry Wagner,
the Union candidate, wonld not be opposed. Tho
county is so decidedly Union that no one could
expectany other than a clean sweep of tho hoard
in an open contest. This tho opposition well un-
derstood, and, with true Copperhead sagacity, pre-
pared toplay the snake-ln-the-graes game. They
kept quiet, and almost succeeded in lulling the
people into tho belief that tho reptilo was either
dead or fatigued, or perhaps had withdrawn his
army Into winter quarters. But the tarpint lay
therewithhis eyes wide open,bis neck extended
Justready to strike when the opportune moment
should arrive. It came on Tuesday afternoon.
Finding that the vote was very light, they sprung
their trap, putting forward Theodore Doty, a gen*
tlcman well meaning enough, bnt exceedingly un-
fortunate in his political selections, alliances and
candidacies. He rune bnt to be beaten, and wil-
by-and-by ccme to the conclusion that his nag is a
sorry one, and fit only for the knacker’s yard. All
the afternoon labored the S. O. called faithful ones,
bnt their labor was in vain. They were ignomln-
lonsly beaten, and retired from the field covered
with Bridgeport mud instead of glory.

Dr. Wagner will enter immediatelyupon the du-
ties of his office. His term expires with Novem-
bernext.

CHICAGO BIDLE SOCIETY.
TWENTY-THIRD. ANNUAL MEETING.

Election ofOfficers and Life Members—
Appointment ofCommittees,

The twenty-third annualbusinessmeeting of the
Chicago Bible Society for the election of officers,was heldlast evening at the lecture room of tbo
SecondFrcsby tcrianChnrch,on thecorner of Wash-
ington street end Wabash avenue. Oco. C. Cook,
Esq., was called to the chair, and the meeting was
then opened with prayer by Bev. NJ).Williamson.

• On motion, a Committee was appointed tonom-
inate treasurers for each church for tbo «naning
year. Upon their nomination the following gen-
tlemen were appointed to act in that capacity:

A.B. Campbell, Ist Presbyterian: E. D. Doan.2d do; 11.It. Skinner.3d do; H. W. King, West-
minster do; Edwd.Ely, Olivet do; Joseph Mee-ker, Calvary do; E. 11. Gilford, Edwards do; A.Blakls, North do; Wm. O.Holmes, South do; G,
McPherson, United do: Robert Clark, Reformed
do; M.H. Whitehead, Clark St. M.E. Church; J.
G. Conrad. Wabash At.do; A.L. Sewell, Indiana
St,do:«ilr.Gage,JeflersonSi. do: L. L. Bond,West Indiana fct. do: A. Drake. Des Plaines St.do; H. Duffiold/ Sedgcwick Street do:S. A. Kean, Bridgeport, do.; L. P. Hillard, Trin-ity Episcopal: R. Taylor, Church of the Atone-
ment : A. Heeler, St. John’s do.: H. W. Hinsdale,
Grace do; J. B. Battin, Church of the Aaaeeslon,
do; W. N. Alport, Church of the Holy Commu-
nion, do; A. C. Calkins, Christ’s do; J. U Hoes,
St. James’do: C.M. Anderson, Swedish, do; W.V. Colo, Ist Comrrcgatlonal Church; T. C, Whit-marsh, Plymouth do; E. W. Biatchford, New Eng-land do: Mr. Cashing, Union Park do;H.T.
Steele, South do; Caleo Goodwin, Salem do; C.A.Gregory, Unltariando; Artemas Carter, Unity
Church; Ammi Bennett, New Jerusalem; H. Van-
derbilt First Reformed Dutch; J. Dillingham,Swanstono; T. Enoreon, Norwegian Lutheran;A.Anderson, W. Ind- St. Norwegian Lnth.; J,
Olton. Onr Savior’s; J.Letk, German Lutheran;C. J. Anderson, Swedish; J. Goffcngcr, ClybonrnoAv. German M.£: I.Pletcho, Van Suren St. do;H-TeaSjHairit-onSt.do; O. M. Lindirrcn, Swe-
dish M.E.; Mr. Jackson, African do: F. G. Vogt,
North GermanEvangelical Asso*n: Victor Walter,
South German do; if. B. Smith, First Baptist As-
sociation ; C. N. Holden, Tabernacle Baptist do;
E. Cooper, Wabash Av.; J. W.Dean, UnionPark
do; C. F. Brewster,. Bercan do: J. T. Griffin,North do: S. D.Kimoark, First Univereallst do;
SI. Talcott, Second do.

On motion, a committee was appointed to audit
the accounts of tbo Treasurer, consisting of the
following gentlemen: S. B. Gooklns andT. B.
Carter.

On motion, Hon, S. B. Gooklns and Rev. N. D.Williamson, were appointed a committee to nomi-
nate officers for the ensuing year. Their nomina-
tions wereas follows, and were confirmed:

President--Philo Carpenter.ViceTr&idente—Wm. G. Holmes, S. 8. William-
son, and J. H. Howes.

Treasurer—C. B. Nelson.tieirelon—T.B.Carter.
*

On motion of lion. S. B. Gooklns, the annual re-
portwas ordered to be printed under the directionof the Secretary.On motion of T. B. Carter, Geo. C. Cook, lato
President of tbo Chicago Bible Society, was miri?Life Director of thoParent Society.The following gentlemen were also elected as
life Directors or the Parent Society: I’rofossor
F; W. Fish: Rev. J. Stewart;Rev. Wm. H.Ryder,
D. D., and Rot. 11. N. Bishop, D. D.

On motionofDr. Bishop, it wasZerc/m/, That it is tbc dutyof the Chicago BibleSociety to raise ten thousand dollars during thoensuing year, for tho promotion of the Biblecause. It was also on motion,Jlesdved, That the Chicago Society tender its
thanks to the American Bible Society for sendinga delegate to tbe anniversary meeting of the Chi-
cago Society.

The meeting then adjourned.

FREEDMAN’S AID COMMISSION,

BEf.TIXC LAST EVEXDfG.

The Organization Perfected—Appoint-
ment ofCommittees—131tc Work*

A number of gentlemen having at heart the ele-
vation of the colored race, and especially the wel-
fare of that portion which has been liberated in
consequence of the war, meta few evenings since
* o consult relative to the best means of aiding the
reemen to make a proper use of that liberty
which they have so unexpectedly gained. Itwas
considered that a Union should be ef-
fected with the Northwestern Freedman's
Aid Committee for the establishment of
an independent 44 Northwestern Freedman’s
Aid Commission.” The preliminary meeting re-
sulted In the informal formation of the Associa-
tion. An anjonrned meeting was held on Monday
evening, at the Pastor’s study of the Clark street
MethodistEpiscopal Church, at which an organi-
zation was perfected and committees appointed
for the prosecution cf the work. The following
gentlemen were enrolled as members of the Com-
mission:

HE3IBBBS.
Hon. John M. Wilson, Eev. J.C.BummghsJ) B,Col. B B. Mason, Rev. Robt Patteraon,BD,
John V.Farwell, Rev. N. Colver, D B,
Rev. B.W.Patterson, BBBcv.H. N. Bishop, BB,
Rev. C. IT. i*owler, Rev. £. A. Pierce,
Rev. J,R. Shipherd, Rev. J.P. Stewart,
Rev. T. M.Eudy, 88, Rev. N.B. Williamson,Rev. Joseph Haven, B D,Eev. W. C. Jackson.
J.n. HuhJke,

OP7ICEBB.
President—Hon. John hi. ‘Wilson.
Vice-Bruident—Her. B. W. Patterson. D. D.
Correfpcnding Suntan—Key. C. H.Fowler.
Becoming Secretary—ner. J,E, Shipherd.
Treaivrtr— John v.Farwell.

COSmiTTKES, •

On Ager.dec—Jiers, T. M.Eddr' J. E. Shipherd,
B. W. Patterson, J. C. Burroughs, and H. N.Bishop.

On Teachers—Tic?*. B. Patterson, C. n. Fowler,
J.C. Bnrronghs, J. Haven, and J.P. Stewart.

OnFinance—Ect. J. B. Shipherd, Col. B. B.
Mason, and Bev. N, Colver.

On B. B. Mason, Bev. K.A.
Pierce, andllcv. W. C. Jackson.

OnPrinting—Her. N, D. WllUamson, Bor. ILN.
Bishop, and J.D. Muhlke.

The Commission, With added strength and cs-
expenencc, will take In hand the work already so
well begun, and its members hope, by prayerful-
ness, diligence, and individual sacrifice in this
great work, to Insure, If possible, the Increased
confidence of the hrnnane, patriotic public.

All communicationsshouldbe sent toRev. C. IT.
Fowler, Cor, Sec. N. W. P. A.C., box 3795, Chica-
go Poet Office. Monies should bo sentas hereto-
fore to J.Y. Farwcll, Treasurer N. W. F. A,0.

Recruiting—Bounttes to Volunteers.-
The work of recruiting tofill up the quota of

Cook county still goes on slowly.—Too slowly for
the accomplishment of the object for which the
city and connty appropriated the extra bounty of
onehundred dollarsper man—the,avoidance of a
draft. An average of aboct sixty per day are all
that have so far been added to the available forces of
Unde Samuelfrom this county; a very satisfactory
effort, certainly, at any less pressing juncture,but
Just now scarcely all that is wanted. They must
come in more rapidly If the draft Is tobe avoided.
There arc many persons who are hanging back
from volunteering In the hope of getting extra
bounties, or that the quota will be filled without
them. To tho first it maybe said, that the city
and county have already appropriated all that can
be spared from the treasury, and that it has bom
decided that so greater sum shallbe offered, as
that slrcadyprcpoecd is large enough; and to give
more would do unjust to those who have come
forwardat first. To the second class itmaybe an-
swered, that tho quota willnot be filled np unless
all the doubting ones come out within the next
six days. More are needed, and if the draft docs
takeplace, the probability is that no substitution,
will te allowed. Shouldthis he so, they will have
jstand their chance of the draftwithout tbo poa*.

■to slhilityrecclvinga bounty or substitution fee.
Tho War-FundCommittee of tho city and coun-

ty hold their meetings InRoom No. 5 m the Court
House, dally, from 9 to 12,and from 2 to5 o'clock.
Officeiß desiring to procurebountiesfor their men,
must apply there. The Committee had paid IC3
bounties up to the hour of dosing yesterday. Six-
teen colored men were recruited yesterday, and
received theSIOO bounty.

LOCAL MATTERS. -

Tbx Goodzkocoh House Shoe.—Wo are glad
to be ablo to assure our readers that this new and
Important invention, which has been so thorough-
ly endorsedby the Eastern press, and gained sucha popularity whereverintroduced, can nowbe hadin any desirable quantity, In this city. Ha). Wm.J. Cullen, whohas spent several years inbusiness
that gave him an Intimate knowledge of the uses
and abuses of horses, is making arrangements forestablishingan extensive horse-shoeing shop, In
this city, ona plan entirely different from anything
now in the West. The advantage of tho new shoe
lies not only In the manner of applying It to the
foot, but in the form and makc*of the shoe, which
la both convex and concave. This shoe has sevencorks or supports instead of three, presenting anequal bearing all around tho wall, or shell of
tho foot, thus preventing the formation of corns,and numerous diseases of the hoot?, logs andshoulders, inducedby jmcqoalbearing. The Gov-
ernment has orderedseveral hundred tons of this
patent shoe, for use in the army. ilaj. Cullen willbe pleased to seeany parties interested In adopt-
ing this shoe, eitherhorse-ahoers or capitalists, atJerry Nottingham’s Post Freight Lino Office, No.
7 Trcmont House Block, Dearborn street, whore
he will fully and freely exhibit the numerous ad-
vantages of tho Goodcnough horse-shoe, which
from present Indications wQI-soou supercede all
others.

New Yeab Calls,—From present’ Indications,
the custom of renewing old acquaintances and
forming new social ties, will be moro fully car-
riedout in this city, on the coming New Year’s
Day, than ever before. As “first impressions arc
lasting/* and as a man is generally Judged, toa
great extent, by his person e/, it becomes thoao
who would “mate an impression** todress them-
selves in a mannerbefitting the occasion. There
Is no retailhouse in the city where they will find
a moro extensive stock of every article In the
clothing line, than at Bcldlng’s, Nos. 100and 103
Randolph street, opposite the Mattcson House.
Bis goods are of the very latest styles, substan-
tially made from the very best materials. Thoso
wanting any article of clothing will consult their
own interests by examining thestock and prices
at Delding’s, before purchasing elsewhere.

Just tbs Place.—The exact place for oil who
want thatwhich is good at reasonable prices is
Stanton’s, 135Lake street. His stock of wines Is
perhaps themost extensive In tho whole Western
country, and the choicest brands are found in rich
profusion in his ample collars. He has one quali-
ty of his ownselection and Importation which is
equal to anything that has ever been scon in the
States. Dried frnits, preserves, ales, brandies,
cheese, fish and foreign fruits of all kinds may bo
procured from him, with the certainty that no in-
ferior grades arc sold at his establishment.

Ackwowledobest.—The ladles of the North-
western Fair would gratefully acknowledge the
receipt of S2O from Mrs. E. Goodrich Willard, the
proceeds of the sale of the book written by her,
called tho “Gospel of Harmony.”

Ikfoematiok Wakted.—Of Wm. E. Turner, ofAukland,New Zealand, 22 years of age, rather
dark complexion. When last heard from (over
two years since) was on some vessel on the Lake.Any information sent to J.E. T. Yates, Omaha,N.
T.. will he thankfully received and sent to his
anxious parents,

Chicago, Dec. 20,15C3.
Mb. Wm. Pratt— Sin Tour lengthy communi-

cation In this morning's Tribune is simply an
evasion of the point. Tho question I?, dura yontest safes with me upon the fairproposition Iliavo
made you y I repeat my challenge:
“Iherebychallenge yon toa public tost of the

combined fire and Burglarproof merits of your
Safe, withLillie’s Patent Safe—yon to select twomen, and I to select two, and they tochoose the
fifth person, who shall have full power to investi-
gate and settle the question ns to who has thebest
safe. They shall examine the construction of our
respective Safes and Locks, as nowmade, in use
and in store, test them by fire, (one or more,) as
tbey please; tost tbo Burglar Proof qualities as
will beat establish their merits or demerits; ex-
amine the construction of all classes or degrees ofBurglarand Fire Proofcombined, and their annualdepreciation In value and decay; make out theirreport in full, embracing every important item of
Information or Interest to the public, and decidedistinctlyand unmistakablywho hasthebest Bur-glarand Combined Burglar and Fire Proof Safe;which decision neither party shall controvert or
take any exception thereto. One thousand dollars
shall be placed in the hands of said Committees—s6oo by each party—to defray all expenses, ex-
cept the Safes tested, which each shall furnish asrequired, and the balance shall be expended In ad-
vertising said report to the public.After tout first qvibl>ling% I further offered “to
furnish thenumberof your safes necessary for thetest, provided yon comd not spare them, 1* as you
Eretccded, “from stock which I know to havesen in your store for sixteen months past.” By
yonr safe, I mean the one yon represent as agent,and have made no allusions toany other.Yonjustify your “ungentiemauly course of com-petition” by saying “itwas Inaugurated by othersbefore you and 1were in the sate trade,” and at-tempt to show this by publishing circulars dated
prior to Mr.Lillie’scommencing the safe business,when the proposition to show the merits ot ourrespective safes by actual teat isdisposed of, Xwill
notice your allnsftnsand statement, being fully
prepared toanswer them.

Yours respectfully, A. L. Wcrcns,Agent for Lillie’s Safes and Locks, 58 Dearbornstreet, Chicago. deSO-tlll-lt

James,formerlyofNew Orleans.bat now
of 85 Randolph street, Chicago, HU, Is meeting with
great success in the treatment of special diseases.The following is from the Chicago Doily Museum,
of December 24th, 1863:

“Some or the Results 07 nru War.—Tho
presentwar has been the cause of many wonderful
changes, and has developed new and startlingtheories, as well as tho abilities and capabilitiesof men who were before unknown. Those whowere poor before, havesuddenly found themselvesrich, and many whowere afliuent, have been re-duced to poverty. Some who were prospering
In business in tba ‘ Sonny South,* have been com-pelled, by the fortunes of war, to change their
residence and tholr business location. Among
this Jar.c: class may bo mentioned a man well
known n the South in connection with the science
of Matena Medico, and who conducted and su-perintended one of the largest hospitals in the
country, for the cure of diseases coming under hlaspecialty. The gentleman Is Dr. James, and his
hospital was in one locality in New Orleans, forthirteen years. The writerknows thcdoctorwell,having been a resident of New Orleansat the sametime, and knows, also, his professional success
and standing. Knowing him, then, most favora-bly,*ss a physician and gentleman there, the wri-ter takes pleasure In recommending him here, (in
Chicago,) where he has taken up hlaresidence forthe future. We cannot do better than commend
the following, from the Indianapolis Gazette, ot
April7th, 36C8”:

Dn. James.—We call attention to tho medical
“advertisementof Dr. D. B. James, which willbe
“foundin another part of onr paper to-day; and
“we do so the more readily because weknow Dr.“James, and have known him, moreor less, fur tho
“last twentyycare. It la rathera delicatesubject
“-*-thls matter of special diseairs—to write about
“or speak of editorially, in adally paper; and yet
“wo know no reason why it should be more so
“than about any other diseases to which the hu-
“ manfamily are subject—lf properly considered.
“Wcfind that onr most successfulphyslciansare

“those who devote themselves tosome one disease
“or class of diseases; as, for Instance, to the
“treatment of consumption and affections of the“throat: to diseases of the rcctnm, as piles and
“fistula; to cancers and carcenomotons affections;
“to cutaneous dieasesand affections of the skin;“to diseases of the eye and ear—as well as tho
“Dentist to diseases of tho teeth; and, finally, to“what are called special diseases. AH this Is“very proper. No one man, not in a life time,
“can becomea thorough and successftil physician“In the treatment of all diseases, and would al-“ways rather recommend a friend whowas affilct-“ed withany serious complaint to a special prac-tical physician, who confined himself wholly or“mainly to the treatment of such diseases—just
“as we would, for instance, and as wo have otten
“done—recommendeda person sufferingfrom any

*“ of the special diseases toDr. James. We should“think him more likely to understand and be able
“to treat successfully the disease than a physician
“who attended to generalpractice and all kinds of“diseases. All this is butreasonable and natural.

“But-astoßr. James wo can speak positively.
“We have known him, as wo have said, for many
“years—and being aphysician ourself, woulduat-
uorally inquire into and know something about
“hie manner of treatmentand his success. Wo41believe he maybe regarded os standing among41 the foremost, if not at the bead of those devoted44 to this class of diseases, as to speedy and sac--44 cceefnl cure of the same. We Knew him two44 years in New O-leans, when he was so regarded“there, and. indeed, all through the Southern
41country. His hospital on Custom House street,44 for the treatment of special diseases, was about
.“os well known as Br. Stone’s hospital for44 that of general disease—and ho seemed to
“be quite as popular, and to give universal sat-
isfaction. We have also known him in Cin-
“clnnati—where ho sometimes spent the sum-
mer—and wo have always understood him to be
“most successful and to give complete satis tic--44 Uon. We regard him. In addition to all this, to
“be a man of unblemished character and sound
“moral integrity. He bad to leave New Orleans,
“we believe, on account ofhis Unionism and loy-
-44 alty to the General Government, which Is ccrtalu-
“ly one thing in his favor.

“To persons, therefore, .who have been so un-
fortunate as to contract any of these diseases or
44 have bad such disease or disabilityentailed upon“them—wc say, and can say It with confidence—-
-44 go toBr. James. It is some distance; bis office
44 laat 8G Randolph street, Chicago: hut It is bet-
“ler, perhapsMo jjo all that distance, and be
44 treated skillfully, and cured in a short time, and-
“with remedies that leave no evil effects behind,
“than to trust your case to unskillful hands, and
44 suffer, perhaps, a life-time.”

EISEASES OF THE THROAT AND
LUNGS*

Mr* I* Winslow Ayer*
Chicago Throat andLungInstitute, McCormick’s

Building, corner ofBandofth andßcarborn streets.
Special attention to all diseases of the Throat andChest. By the new mode of practice speedy and
permanentcures of Catarrh, Inflammation of the
Throat.Bronchitis, Asthma, Ac., areejected, eventhough they may have defied all other modes of
treatment. Beet of city references givennpon ap-
plication. dccCo-2t-W4?iltw

S3?" We call the attention of oar readers to the
advertisement of Holiday Presents for sale by Mc-Nally & Co., 81 Dearborn street.

827" McNally &Co.. 81 Dearborn street, have a
largeassortment of" daily journals" for 1861, also"diaries"for 1364,and "family expense hooka" in
every style,
fg" A fresh supplyof “Days of Shoddy,” “Re-jected 'Wife,” “The Fatal Marriage,” and “Shoul-

der Straps." just received by Express at the Gar-
denCity Gift Book Store, M 3 South Clark street.

It

t3T*Avery fine present fora lady is tosnbscriho
for Godey’s Lady’s Book. McNally & Co., 81 Dear-
born etreet, take subscriptions for “Godey’s" at

tSS peryear, and “Harper’s" and “Atlantic" at
60 perper year.

The Domsotlc Dyes
Prepared by Oco. H. Reed •& Co., offer the
simplestandmost perfect meansof dyeing house-hold apparel ever presented to the public. They
embrace 40 different shades, and Inpludo aQ tbo
newand fashionable colors, and are perfectly feut.Samples on silk and wool can be seen and the
colors procured at the druggists.

det£bT2244-Mw&r.
Site qualities ofBurnett’s Cocoalnc,as preventing the hair from falling, are truly re-

markable.
Grocers, Spice Dealers and Druggists, all sell

Burnett’s standard Flavoring Extracts.dc§S-t221-Ct-anv&r-ttw

8S?" For cheap Albums and Books, go to tbe
New Bazaar, 93 Washington street. Fifty percent, canbesaved overLake etreet prices.

dec24t-124-Ct Gut A. Lewis. .

Important.— Ladles Mink Fora cheaper thinelsewhereat Brewster’s, Clark street, under the
ShermanHouse, ■ Doc 25-6t

House and Sign Painting. Calclmlnlng,
Glazing, Ac.Paper Hangings and WindowShadeswholesaleand retail at New York prices.

F. K. Riobt, 89 Randolph street.
Box 5563. decls-5593-lm
Go to the Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton’s

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtant & Stratton,
Chicago, Illinois.

XX/ ANTED—A Book-keeper and
? T Cashier, to take charge of the financial part

ofa manufacturing establishment In this city,beingestablished and doing a good and cash business. Toa partyof theright kind, whowill frirulsh from $6,000to SB.COO, con have goodsecurity for theirmoney andinterest, with a liberal salary lor services. For par-
ticulars address “11.” post Office Box 8186, withrealname and place, when and where tbeycan be sees,with reference, which will be strictly confidential.dsSO-mi-U -

WANTED—Information of Thos.
Webster, a lad 13 years old, who ran away

from bis borne October l«th. Write to the Postmas-ter at Bulkier, Iroquois County. Any Information
concerning his whereabouts will be most gratefullyreceived. de3s-tt73-6t

WANTED—A situation by an
Engineer, who can give good references,andtta pract'cal mao and understands his basinets. Ad-dress “ENGINEER,” Post Office Box 600, Chicago.

deCC-ttflMt

WANTED —Correspondence.
Two or Uncle Sam's boys, who have been con-

suming coTC’nmenl rations tor the past two yearsand ahalf, desire to season them with a tittleof thespice of lijc, by opening a correspondence withallgood Union girls of the North, with nvlewtofUa,loreand its conseqneccea. Address, withphotograph.
OEOEGE DAVISON and CHARLEYBEOOSSfCom-pany D,7th Illinois Cavalrv, incare ofLieut. DavidW. Brae shaw.Le Grange, Tenn. • deS9-tSI3-3t

\\T ANTED Correspondence.
T * Tvo soldiers ofLopnn’s old dlvlslmwishto

correspond with a few yonaz Indies, between theaces or 1Csnd 23. witha view to (tin nadrantoal im-provement,or anythin? that will relieve oar monot-orons life. All letters promptly answered: partlca-
lar attention paid to those containing photos. Ad- Ldress •* J B. wand “J E,” Co. D, 17th 111. Infantry. 1

de29-tC9I-2t %

*
* want to hire Agents ia every county at $73 amonth, expenses paid, tosell my newcheap FamUvSewing Machines. Address 8, MADISON, Alfred,Maine. 0c25-o3lMm

WANTED—A Farm. I -want to
T V lease a geod erala farm, in a good neighbor-hood, with comfortable house aud bars, by one who

has hadseventeen years experience to firmingIn ths
West. Address * FARMER,” care P. O- Box 1518,Chicago. deU-tSO-lt

VM/ANTED—To rentuntil tbe firstv T of 3/ ay, and longer if suited, a store, or part
ofa store, suitable for a Sbirt Manufactory. Anv one
having a suitable place will find a prompttenant bvaddressing H. LAWSON, Post Office Box 2236,
Chicago, de29-t3l£2t

WANTED—The advertiser, an
active business man,with SB3O ingreenbacks,

is desirous of obtaloinga partnership in some lucra-
tive business already established, (would prefer a■goodcommission house) where bis servicesaud capl-'
tal would secure a reasonable recompense, or wouldjoin a good company soiugSoath for the purpose ofworking Government Plantations. Address Post
Office Box 4630, Chics to, stating where a personalconference may he had. dcJO-t3OJ-~.it

WASTED—Employment by a
steady young man from theEast, laa whole-saie or retail dry goodshouse, (wholesalepreferred.)Has had experience in the retail trade. Any lettertoOEOKOb D. SOUTH, care of Tribune otQco willbe promptly attended tj. de2S*t3CU-2t

iJif ANTED—Lnnds in Central Ilii-
* * nols from ?3 tc $3 per aero. Address D. B.STLWAKT, Bydo Park. Illinois, giving price, do-acrlptlon. section, towoaolp andrange. de3»t3o7-3t

WANTED —Employment in a
Wholesale Store, by a vonnz man 17years ofage. He speaks English and German, and can giveUc or references. Addresser N,”Post CiliceBox23£C, Chicago. de2£btS&2t

TI7ANTED.—Cook wanted at 377
_v v Ontario street. Apply between 10and 12 A XI.Reference required. de2&-c»62t
\\l ANTED.—A first-class, well-™

* Improved farm,near Chicago, In exchangefor four housesand lots In Chicago, paying a yearly
rent of 3532. The balance. Ifan*. will be puli incash. Address PostOtUco Box 972, Clilcago, Ilk, or
call at Boom 19, No. IS! South Clark street.

ae29-tSS2-2t

WANTED—A situation in a Com-
T T mission House, as a general Salesman or Tra-

velingAgent. Can secure some consignments. Has
traveled for aChicagoHouse. Understands the Com-missionbusiness well. Or a sltuatlonasßookkeeper.
Can give satisfactory references la Chicago and St.
Louis, as toaMlityforeither position. AnInterviewcan be bad by callin': at "WILLARD ft CBJL ITS. No.135South Water street. de29-t319-3t

WANTED—By a young man, a
situation In some wholesale or Itetal HouseIn this city, whereby he can make himself useful.Has bad sonic experience In business. Is a goodpeu*man. and accurate in figures. Salary not so much

an object as a permanent sitnatka. Can give good
city references. Address WILLIAMS. Tribune Of-fice. de29-t363-2t

\\l UJfTED—To rent immediately,
T I a nicely furnished house,containing seven oreight rooms, waterand sras. Most be In a goodloca-tion, Sooth or West side preferred. Anvcne having

such premises please address “J T,” Post OiQco Box
21*7,stating terms and locality. Satisfactory refer*ecce given. de29*tSS3-;t

TV,7 A N TEl)—JKecrrats to till the
* * Chicago Mercantile Battery. This Company

baa been In the service nearly one yearanda Lair,
and have seen some bard service, and are still In bee*
ter condition than ever before. Quite a nnmber of
their members baring been promoted, wears ready
to enlist a limited somber of flrst-claag men. Tlw
Battery hasjuat received newgnoa of the best in the
field, and newequipments tbronghout, andhave not
one man sick lacamp. (402 bounty for nowrecruits
and (502 bonn y for veteran volunteers, or men who
been in the service over nine months. Those desir-
ing tocntertbls branchof the service cannot dobet-
ter than to enlist In this company,they being aaJer
tbccarooftbeMercantile Association. Cjmelnout
of thedraft, boys, andjoln •‘A Crack Battery." Re-
cruit log office la Mercantile Association Rooms, eor.
ofLake and State streets, Chicago.

LIEUT. fIENEfROE,
de29tBCB-6t Recraltlng Ofileer.

TS7 ANTED—Men to Manufacture
�

*

and sell 30 articles of real merit,and used la
every family in the land, $25 worth made Inone hoar,
and costs $3.50. Pays SCO per cent. Energetic men
can make from $3 to (9 per day. Letters containing
$1 In current lands will receive prompt attention
and fall directions for manufacturing. Address D,EWERa. V. O. Box 3798, Chicago. 111. de23-cn>St

W/ANTED —Agents. SSO per
Tf month, and all expenses paid, or allow a lib-eral coinmlst-lon for selling the LITTLE GIANT

SEWING MACHINE. Retail price 915. We haveAgentswhose commissions average $l5O per month.Particulars sent free. Send for u circular. W. O.JONES, Acent,P.O Drawersßs9Chicago.
de3M3S3-JCI

WANTED—To find a purchaser
fora second-hand Wheeler and Wilson Sc wingMachine, or would like to exchange it fora scholar-ship In a Commercial College. Address "MI3S B 0,"Chicago, 111. dec27-t£g-4t

WANTED. —A First Class
rinmber can have steady work. Apply to J.

S. BASSETT. 123 Monroe street. de24-iiCO-6t

\\TAN TED—A man from each
T » connty In the TVcsc to manufacture and sell

the most nsetul article ever sold In tho United States.
Can be sold to oearlyerery family In the land. S3
worth can be made In ten clnntes at a cost of 25cents, andany person, male or female, possessed of
ordinary er.ergv, can clear Jrom $2 to $7per day.
Thote having a fewboors to spare dally can mike
good wages selling this article. Fall instructions
given on receiptof (1. and exclusive territory given
ro parties who desire It, Address U. E. STE ARNS,
Box 4781. de3S-t235-7t

Ij'OTJND—On the Central Skating
_ Park, a Box containing a Gold Urn?. Theown-

ercan have ihc earne by applying at the Office of
Park, and paying for tho adveribemcnt, de3(Klu-lt

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS

P. PALMER,

110,112, II4&II8
Lake Street, Chicago

AND

80 Reade street, New York.

50 cases American Prints,
50 “ Donnell’s Prints,

50 “ Richmond’s,
50 « P. Alien & Son’s
30 “ Dutches 8.,

50 Cases

MANCHESTER, HAMILTON AND
PACIFIC DELAINES, at 27£c.

600 Packages

DOMESTIC GOODS

BELOW THE MARKET PRICE.

CLOAKS
AND

DRESS GOODS

-A_t Retail.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE

FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
PALMER.

dc22-9963-tOjal>4thp

JforSale.
FOR SAL E—A splendid bay

horse.sonnd, yonng, kind and gentle ; good In
saddle cr baggy; would make a splendid horse foran officer; also, a pair of fine draft hones Can boseen upon application at the office ofCaller, Whit-dee* &Co., at the east end of tho Galenarailroadbridge. deSO-t9SMt

"OOR SAXE—Low, one 7-octave
X Plano. A first class Instrument, carved legsand peddal.auTS Clark street. P.0.80x751.deSO-tSTiMt

IfOR SALE—Sleighs, Sleighs. A1- dne stock of Sleighs at Brainard ft Mather's
Carriage lieposltory, 195State street, eor. of Adams.Also a great variety of Carriages for sale cheap.Calland see ns. or address Post Office Box 1737.
> dfcSO-lSttWt BBAINAED ft MATHEB.

FOR SALE.—A Meat Market,
doinga good business. Good reasons will be

given forselling. Inquire at the corner of Hubbardcourtand State street. de29UBS-2t

FOR SALE—Pianos madehy
Albert Ladd of Boston: one 7-cotava Concert

Grand, with thejEollan attachment,price $380;one
second hand plane $75: the best qualityof rosewoodveneers; forsale at lie South Dearborn, on the sec-
ond Coor, by J.PRESTOR, PostOffice Box im

detO-ISW-ti

XT?OR SALE—A five (5) octave
X. 1 Melodeon. Can be seenat 283 South Clark-at.

de29-i3442t -

XfOR SALE—An upright or oot-
X tsge Plano Forte. A beautiful 7-oetave, tonIron frame, upright piano—price SBOO. Can be seenat
Mr. W. T.Reid’s Plano Forte Manufactory, 196 West
Madison street. Post Office Box 4731. de3J*t2S6*7t

FOR SALE—Price S3OO. The
commodlooa offlce.Hlßorth Water itreet. Itcan he easily alteredand made intoa floe cottage.

Also. Desks, ftc. Apply at 380 Sooth Wells street,nearHarrison, or address Post Office Box 4260.
dec2Si7l-7i -

FOR SALE.—Fine Carriage Hors-
ca. Apply to31 Portland Blrck. Office hours,

lla. m. to 2p. m. Post Office Boz 9313. dec23-Ul-7i
"C’OR SALE—Vessels. Schooners
X J. S. Ktwhonse, Henry Hager, and other ves-sels for sale. For particulars Inquireof B.P. DAVI.
SOR, Boom Ro. 4 Wheeler’s Building, corner ofSouth
Water and Clark streets. de13*343-lm

FOR SALE.—I Steam Engine, 18
Inches bore, and SO inches stroke, heavy Iron

bed. 1 Tubular B< ller,4Kfcet diameter and 13feet
long, with C 6 S-lnch Ones, mud beater,copper ptpoana fixtures. 1 Ship Elevator, IS Inch belt, and 11
Inches cups/wlth case and pulleys. Also, lotof sec-
ond-hand Betting. 3 T.W.Baxter’s celebrated Por-
table Mills. Allof the above wore taken on: of the
Home Mills, and willbo sold cheap for cosh.

deSS-tSAKOt JOHN T. ROTE. 23 MarketSt.

FOR SALE—Or Exchange. An
Improved Stock Farm of 200 acres, 20 milesITcm Chicago. Will sell on four years’time, or ex-

change for city property, dry goods, hardware, or a
small established business. Address Post Office Box£Bl5, Chicago. de33-t£»-U

Hem.
TO RENT—Front rooms and par-

lor, convenient to the business part of the city
—fnrnished without board, for two gentlemen. For
further partlculara Inquire of MBS. WILHAMS,II3South Wells street,np*etalrs. dc3o*tU6*lt

TO REN T—Storage in a good
cellar. Apply to SACNDEIS, BRO. & CO.,28Lake street. de2&-t3t3-2t

Host.

LOST. —Early last evening, in the
Madison street cars,or nedrthe corner ofDear-tom, or In Booth's store, a Lady's Poriemonnaletof

dark Russia leather, containing <lO In greenbacks,
andalon; in silver. The finder will oe liberally
rewarded by n turning the same to 151 South Hat-
Eted street, or at the cityrailway otfico. deSQ-UIS-lt

LOST—In or near the Sherman
House, on the evening of the23th Inal., a small

bunch of beys. Whoever with bring the above *o
thesaid address will be rewarded. deSO-UW-ll

LO S T—A Dray Receipt Book,
No. 4. Any person returning the same to 16

River street, will be rewarded.
defO-tSEC-lt LADD. WILLIAMS & YOIjXO.

ST R A T E D—From the premi-
sesof the subscriber, 885 West Monroe street,

on the moraine of the 28th Inst., a dark bayhorse:
will be four years 010 In the spring, and weighs MO
to 900 pooncs; bad on a five ring halter, ono hind
shoe gone, and asmall bare spot on right shouldermadeby the collar; was last seen golngeastonWrstMadison street. A suitable reward willbe paid for
bis return, or any Information that may lead to nlsrecovery O. H. WZUTNEV, 218 South water street.

JSootbmg.
"DOARDING.—6S Wabash ave-
J_£ cnee.—A number of dallyand weekly boarders
can be accommodated with board. Also, two fine
front parlors torent with board. de3o tUS-lt

BOARD IN'G.—Pleasant rooms
and board for gentlemen. Ono large room

suitable for a gentleman and wife, atSi Adamaer.
A fewdayboardera received. deCO-MOS-lt

"OOaRDIKG—Large pleasant fur-
JL> alshe-l rooms, suitable fora gentlemanandMft.
or single gentlemen. Inquire at L»7Last WasmLpton
street. nej->c:r.|>n_

"VINELAND Lands —To all
V wantingFarms.-Larea and thriving setUemeot,

mild and heaUhfnl climate,3o miles sooth of Wlladel-
pbia by railroad. Rich soil, produces large erojfts«e
tracts at from *ls to *3O per acre,
years. Good business openings formanuf^tureraand
Others; churches, schools and good society. l*fcoow
the most Improving Place, East or West.

«, n(
i poet office. Cumberlandcounty,.few Jersey.

Fromreport oV solooRobinson, AgriculturalEditor
of the Tribune: It Is one of the moat extensive fertllo
tracts Inan almosUevel position and suitable condi-
tion forpleasant farming, that weknow of this side os
the Westernprairies. oc2B-o76Mtn

-DTJCK’WHEAT flour.
• 100 bill. BINOHAHTOV.”

Very cbcice. Joatreceived end loravia at MS SontE
Water street. STILES .BBEWSIEB* UO.

de»tM3-lw lib

amusements.
McVICKER’S theatre,

on Madison stmt,between State and Dearbor
Soon openat 7 o’clock, curtain rUo* at 1H precise!

WEDNESDAY-, DECEMBER 36th,

FOR THIS NIGHT ONLY.
The eminent Anglo-Gennaa actor.

D. E. BANS MANN
Will appear as

H A M LET,
Supported by the fan strength of tbo company.

Thursday, benefit cf MRS. MARBLE,
Friday, Mr. Sandman as Ricoxuar.

SaturdayAfleraoon-GRANP MATINEE.
opera house

AT nrSETM HALL,
(Formerly Kingsbury,)

I IS Randolph Street.
Grand Opening Night, MONDAY EVENING. De-

cember 23t0.
SiH GARDNER’S BD’STBELS

Win appear as above in a select ETHKOPFANTRAVESTIE The programme will containsoma ofthe choicest gras culled from the gardensof Wit.Pathos and Mraic.
Prrparticulars sec prosromme andposters.
TlcketaSs cents. Doors openat 7P. St s commenceatSP. 31. Matinee New Year’s Day at 3 M.
de27-m?.7c

J»RYAK HAIL,

GOTTSCDALR ANB BRIGNOLI.
TWO GRAND

Farewell Performances,
On Saturday and Honday Evening*,

JANUARY 2d and Ith.
MAY STRAKOSCU. very thankful for the liberal

received from the kind publicofChicago, baa the honor to announce thatMLLE. CORDIEB, BIG. BRIGNOLI. MR. OOTTS-CHALK AND PATTI,
Will give Two Grand Farewell Combination Per-formances, on SATURDAY and MONDAY EVEN-INGS, •Japnary 2d and Itb, when they will performtheirmost brilliantperformances.
Musical Director and Conductor.8.BEHRENS.Admission, Including, Reserved Seats, One Dollar.

Seats may be reserved, commencing Tbnrsdvrmorning, Dec.Slat,a* SA, M-atH. M.lUtfglns’ Music
.

.
rev -Uoor3 open ; Concert commences at 3o’clock. - ■ ■- - -. dc3» 1337-61

ROBEsSOM & HOWES’ Cham-
pton Clrcn«, Washington street, opposite theconrt House. Every afternoon ant! night daring theHoliday weekperformanceswinbo given, and on

. NEW YEARS DAT THREE SWOWS.aiornimr, Afternoon and Sight, Lost appearances of
?*? Eeifte Angelo. of Frank Donaldson antiUzzle Donaldson, Robinson willride, John L. Daven-port willappear as Clown, as willMr. AlbertAjmerand Dan. Ca#tel!o will talk. Tbo entertainmentwillconcludewith the lezltlmsto Holiday naotomtmeof
JACK TilEGIAKT KILLER. openntrerrormnnee to commence Afternoon at 3K o’clock.Sights-Doors Open at 7 o’clock. Entrance at 3 o’clk.
So exlrn chnraefor reserved seats. Pricesof Adtnls-sion-Dre.'s Circle, (all chairs) SO cents. Children,of l,Be - s cc°“- aocl“l

dgS! jSjtali
Academy of music.

Washington street- - -Washington street, between dark ana Dear.bon.. ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON* ft DONNI-
BSIPS MINSTBKLS. The only first doss penna-
cently located Band of Minstrels la the wcilerncountry. Constant Improvement in the new and
oesotlml Opera Douse. Every convcuteneo thatscience and art can suggest for the comfort andamusement of onr patrons. Spacious alles, wldoentrances end commodious seats, Mondav evening,Dec. 28th, and every evening during tbo week. Firstweek of Robert .Make Airs, first week of Fathernempsold Folks.first week of tbe Siamese Twins,first week of Footsteps on the Stairs, Gentle AnnieLay, How are Ton Conscripts, Arilunion's New Song.Leon’s laochablo Operetta Lovo in a Basket, etc-Grand Matinee,with entlre’chanzc of Programe,every
Saturdnv ancnjoon.also New Years Day. Boonopen at 7o'clock, commencing at 8 P. M.Admission2Scents; Privateßoxc» ttio. • Seat*sc-ented throughthe day50cents. Box oalco open from
lOtol o’clock.P.M. B.S.DINQESS,Agent.

de27-US63lw

VARIETIES.
116 & 117 Dearborn streci
C. M.CHAD WICK....SoIa Lessee andProprietor*&AO. F. Stije Maimfr*

TEHEE HEW STABS TO-NIGHT.
Tbo fascinating French Danaense,

JHXE tOZETTA.
The King of Song and Dance,

GEO. IHMIUP.

.The popular Etheoplan Comedian and originalHop-Llt-Loo,

tIUBLEY GAJtDEKES.

SCALE OF PRICES
Dress Ctrcla (reserved forladles amAjeatlenu

accompanying them) M. a czsjtParqnette acan*.
Private Boxes . ...mw.

de2o-«913-lw
PARK.

GOOD SKATING.
Open Day and Evening.

BUT A SEASON TICKET.
The WASHINGTON BAND will furnlng music la

the evening. daS)-UJB3-36

pnrax hall,JL BLOOMINGTON, TT.T^Large,airy and central. Good Plano, Curtain an*Scenery. Singers will find this a superior nail {y
ConcertSjas tnc stage can be entirely cleared.

WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON * MAJOR,
nolS-pTlt-Sm Proprietor*.

Auction jpalcs.
fJJIBERT & SAMPSON,VJ Auctioneers,

LAEGE SALE OF

Fine Furs, Eobes, Etc.,
AT AUCTION,

On THURSDAY Morning and Afternoon, at 9M
o'clock and2W o’clock, we shall sell, at our Sales*rooms, 48 Dearborn street, a largeand costly stock of
Furs, comprising,inpart. Mink. Hudson Bay, Mexi-can, Bermuda, Grecian,Royal Ermine, German andDnsslan Fitch, Siberian Squirrel,French and Cana-dian Mink, and nil kinds ofFashionable Furs, in
Capes, Half Capes, Collars. Talmas, Victorinas,Muffs,Circulars, Cuff*. Cardinal Capes, Gloves, etc.Also, Carriage and Sleigh Rohes, Gent’s Collars andGloves,Caps, etc., etc.

The above goods arc from one of the largest Im-porting Houses In Rew York,
ALL ItIADE THIS SEASON,

And every article warranted as represented. Solawithout reserve.
_d_e39-tS27-St

*
GILBERT* 3A3IPSOR, Auct’s.

A XJCTION.—CIoths, Cassiraeres,
-LJL Shirts, Drawers, and Jackets, Socks, Gloves.Mittens,Suspenders.Recktlea. Hoods, Scarfs,Robins.Boots and Shoes, Notions, etc., at Auction,at 221
Lake street, corner of Franklin, on Monday, Tncs-darand Wednesday, December 23th, 39th and 3Qtb.
at9K o’eloek, A. M. 8. RICKEUSON.d»JM2i7-4i Auctioneer,

TTNITED STATES MILITARYU RAILROAD OFFICE,No. 250 G street, Wash-ington, D.C* December, Id, 1363.
Locomotive Engines and Bailroad Iron for

Sale.
I win sell at public auction, at the Orange and Alex-nidrlaKallroadDepot,ln Alexandria,Va-oa WED

RESDAY, thelSlh dayof January next;
Ten second-hand Locomotive Engines, 4 feet 3J$

inches gauge.
About I,OCO tons of oldBails, T and U pattern.
“ SCO ** Car Wheels.■** 2CO *• Car Axles.
•* 200 “ Wrought Scrap Iron.
*• 2CO ** CastA lotof steel Springs. Sheet Iron, etc.

Sale tocommenceat 10 A.M.
H.L. BOBTNSOR.

de23-U5-22t Captainand A. Q. M.

Heal Estate for Sale.
ILfOR SALE.—A good Farm, 160
A. acres, in Dekalb county,HI. Would exchange

the same for house and lot In Chicago, narlngino
difference in cash, ifany. Address Pust Oillce Box
4tß?,Chlcago,lll.,or call at Boom Ro. 13, Ro. 133
Clark street. dei>c333-2t

FOR SALE—Residence Property
on Michiganavenue, fall depth lot near Twelfth

street for 39,330. Also eligible lota on Michigan,
Wabash. Prairie andIndiana avenues ; on Sixteenthand Eighteenth street by the Lake; also fronting
Union Park, West Jackson,West Washington,Curlta
and West Lake streets; houses and lots on Rorth
Lasalle andother streets from S3,WO to SII,OOO - Ohio,Hllnols and Pine streets.

_ _ .d«29*tSQ6*6t THOS.B.BEYAR * CO.

FOR SALE—Best Business Prop-
erty—Past Office corner of Clark and Monroe;

onLake both sides of the river; on Clark north ofMonroe; onRandolph, East and West; on the River,
Rortnand South. Muchofthisproperty inthe heart
of business yields 7 per cent, groundrent.

_de2!:-tSos*€c THCs. B. BF.YAR *CO.

pOR SALE.—ReaI Estate. The
A Subscriber offers for sale 320 acres of land, un-
dercultivation. A goodfencf.bouseandbarn, 'Veil
watered,ami only all miles west of Joliet. Terms
reasonable. For particulars, apply to WILLIAM
GRINTON, Joliet.lll. dec23dawt
ViiOK SALE.—A Farm of 215
A 1 acres—33 acres of timber, and 133 acres of good
rolllappralrle under good cultivation, with a good
bouse, Odra, orchard,and plenty of living water on
it. Located In the town or Wayne, Dn Page Co.. DL*two miles from Wayne Station, six milts from Elgin,
and thirty miles from Chicago. Inquire on farm,or
address M. KERSHAW, Wayne Station, OnPage Co.

dcSa-sMOSOt

FOR SALE—Some very desirable
Lots in Sawyer’s Addition, on Randolph, Lake*

Fulton, CarrollandKlnrle streets. Cheap for cashor short time. OGDEN, FLEETWOOD A CO.
dcl6-fffl34w-W TAM

FUR SALE—I2SLots, constituting
Block 23 Canal Trustees' Subdivision of Section7. fronting on West Indiana, Ashley and Konrtb-ata.

Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN. FLEETWOOD *

CO. _ de!s sga-Stn m war

FOR SALE—Thesouth half ofSec-
tlon 2d, 89,12. consisting of 320acres of tbefloeat

land In Cook County, within naif a mileof the Station
atLyons, on the line of the Chicago, Burlingtonand
Quincy Railroad. Apartof thla tractIscovered with
a handsomegrowth of wood. Terms liberal. Apply
10OGDEN, FLEETWOOD A CO.

del3-eJSI-3m X WAT

l?OR SALE—2S Lots in Block 5,J? * Greene’s Addition, frontingon Samp
son Street. Terms liberal. Apply toOGDE>, FLEET-
WOODA CO ud3-»86>«-Jxn Away

FJR SALE—Timberland inMich-
jean. SSO acres, seven mile* from St. Joseph,and

within two mile* ofaeaw mill. Price 52.700; onj-tuuf
cash, balancein oneand two yean, with seven per
cent, interest. One-balf of the Undwm beaojd fcr
$l,lOO. Forfarther Information, address i!OCSWKiJ«
ft (Jo!, LaSalle, HI.

F)R SALE.—An Improved Farm,
of 108 acres, 3Jfmile*east ofPrairie CUT, under

cultivation, with plenty of goodUvmgwater on it for
stock,with some limberon the same. Comfortable
boose, needing some repairs,a good barn, and2«kl
bearing orchard, and oth«r fruits, Ae- Infjatreof K,
D. SMITH, Pralrlo City. McDonough countr.orK.
G. BOK, Avon,Pulton county. 111. decSS-UMOt

FIR
- SALE—-Talnable Real Es-

tate for sale: A brick boose on May street.
r.L2CO • a brick house with sixteen rooms on WritfT’-e
between Wth Md streets. *k«so r a two story

ST Bx. I nifi two story boose,lot 53 feet from, on
street. SWOO;a goodtwoSow hon«S oten rooms, on ISth street, near 9uto

«twr tUM : a two story boose on Fourth avenue,VoTkstreet.lS.flCO ; IcOftet on State street north.Srvadtsonstreet, with brick building; several hun-
cm State streetbetween 13thand32d street*;a»4enl hundred feet on the Sooth Branch of the

HVer* rood bnlldtns lota Intho dltferent divisions ofJhacity • Improved farms InCook, Kane, Ogle, White*itje and Madison counties, lUluqls, in Bock and
Dene counties, Wisconsin, and several thousand acre*
oflaodm Champaign. Ford. McLean, Iroquois and
UvlnffftoD counties. Illinois,

JAMES & eriaSQEU, real Eatato Agents.decSi-Ul&Cl Koom 13 Metropolitan Block,

|3F“ Diseases of the Norvon*. Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatm en—-
inreport* of the Howard Association—sent by mall
in scaled letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J.Skillln Houghton. Howard Association, No.
8 Booth Ninth street,Philadelphia, Pa.

na2&-rCn7-3m

MAKBIED

At Hobart, led., on Christmas a:t»?noon. Mr.
GEORGE W. PARISH and Miss ELIZABETH B.
BASS.srcoml daughterof William B. Bass, formerlyof Chicago, Illinois.
_

Ou tlieSCth lnat„ at tho residence of the bride’s
latter.fir. Garrison, by the Rev. Crmtin* Oarrlsot,
WM.K. WELLS,of tae Chicago Bar, aadillsa MARTF. GARRISON,all of Chicago.
• At Northampton. Mas;., In St. Johns’ Church,
the_2Bth lns»„ by the Rev 11. H. Bean. DAYIDW.PERKINS, of Chicago, IlL.mud Mis? ALLAP.KiT-NOB.of Northampton. Nocarf*elssued.

-D I EX).

To.thiscity,on the 17th Inn.. Mrs. MARIA GRIS*WOLD, wile of Joseph A. Griswold, 3t years •
also. on the 28th Inst., her daughter, Miss AMAN nV
GliiaWOLD, *|c.!2£yu»re.

Theftu eral of Mis.a Griswold trill take place thisafternoon, at 2 o’clock, at 3TI MlcM'aa av-:mc.
C2fNorwich, Ct., and Syracuse. N. V., pipers

please copy.
in this city. Sunday, Dec.27th, after a short illness.IDA. only child of John and Fannie H.Harder,1year.
The remains were taken to Davenport, lowa, forinterment.

ESaamefl.
\\f ANTED—And no humbug! A� T man from xeault etestplace to make twoor three hundred dollars a year without delaylc?other Also, gentlemen wishing to changetheir business can make four or five thousand doliaraa year. Call atRoom 1, np-sUlra, 121 Clark street, orseed ten cents to Post Office Box &M2. Chicago, IU.dc3C*tSCo*?t

ANTED—A Situation by a
* middle aged man who has bad ten or twelveyearsciperlei ce as clerk. Would prefer a situationIn a wholesale or retail grocery. Address “WD”Tflbono office. dt*So-t591-it

WANTED—Employment by a
Book-keeper who has dullya few unoccupiedboars, would keep a set of books, do copying,makenp accounts, etc. Address *’J H S.* Tribune officeCtSC-ISiS-lt

ANTED—I wish to purchase
v * Ina good neighborhood on either the Northor Somh Side, cost of Clark street, or on NorthLasalle street,® imall Cottage of from 8 to 10rooms,

with lotSOfeet front. Price about Sl.OOC—not to ex-ceed 85,CC0. JAS.W. SCOVILLE, No. 8 TelegraphBuilding,corner Clark and Lake streets.di£o-iBB7-3t

\\7ANTED—lmmediately a Chiefv V Clerk, thoronghiljr competent tomanage thebusiness of an Assistant Quartermaster, ranking asCaptain,in depot or field duty. Apply at 19 >orth
Ui'lcn street, between Randolph and Lake, todatdeSO-tSJG-U
WANTED—A. House. Anyone

T V having a comfortable dwelling bouse to rent,withor without furniture, may hear ofa goodandc&refLl tenant,who will pay a liberal price, by ad-dmslngDrawer CMC, Cliy Post Office. The housemost be supplied with gaaand water. dc3o-t^»-3t

WANTED—J>y a young msm
acquainted with the business, a Situation asBook-keeper or Salesman In a hardware house. Hasbeen Id thebusiness for the lost three years and Islolly competent. Wonld not object toenteras book-

keeper Inscme other wholesale baslnes*. fcat pres-ent employed as book-keeper, end can give good ref-erences. Address “GB S," Tribune office.dcSO-l£B9-U

TSTANTED—To Rent a Small
Tv Douse, furnished or unfurnished,until the Istot Mayor June,suitableforacentlomau ana wife—-no children. Mast be within twenty minutes walkoftheRichmond Douse. SoathSlae preferred. Rentnot to exceed 820 per month- Beat ol referencesgiven, and rent paid In odvance ifrepaired. Address*‘C K~W’,”Box4foO, Chicago. dß3^Ctil-2l

WANTED—A lew good TinnersT T to co Into the country, inquire of U. A.HEARS,23BLakestreet. dc3o-t406-2t
ANTED—By a Soldiers’ 'JY’ife,

v v whose limited means will not admit of payingboard, a home Id a email.family. Is willing to sewacd assist in other things. Wages no object. Ad-dress. for two days, “AJ," Tribune office.
dfSO-tlOMt •

V\f ANTED—Book-keeper or Sales-T T man. The advertiser desires a situation asBeok-keeper or Assistant Book-keeper, or as Sales-manInto retail dry goods or gents’ furnishing hoase,inall of which he has bad considerable experience.Best of Lnkcstrcct reference given. Address “A CV/’Tribnne office. deSO-tIUMt

"IS/ ANTED—A Situation by a
T T young man In some mercantile bouse la thecity ss talesman. Can loan bU employer S4OO to S3OO

If satisfactory. Address “it FP, p. O. Box 45C6,Chicago deSO-UlSlt

\\f ANTED—Men to manufacture
T r and sell twenty articles of real merit, aodused In every family in the land. worth can bemadeIn ten mlnntes at a cost of2o cents. PoysSOOpercent. Energetic men can make from S3 to $lOper day. Letters containing $1 in current funds willreceive prtmpt attention and full directions formanufacturing. Address D. HALL, Box 1395, Chi-cago, Illinois. dc3o*t4M-3t

WANTED—Correspondence.
Three gay and gallant soldiers who served“t-amue!” for two years and more, wish to corres-pond with any number ofpatriotic young la lieswitha view to mutual improvement,ana topass away the

dullmonotonous momentsof camp life; also to pat-ronize the Post OfficeDepartment. Photographsex-charred If desirable. Address BENRI MOOUE,NEWELL WALTERS, HARRY S. FREEMAN. Co.H, lath 111. I. \\Pulaski, Tenn. deSO-UU-lt


